
buncombe street Mission statement
Our mission is to be and make disciples of Christ.

Need to know
VBS kicks off this week! Please be praying for all of our children and leaders as they 
dive in to learning more about Jesus through art, music and fun with friends.

Want to volunteer at The Table? We are looking for people to serve on prayer teams, 
serve communion, play in the band, run audio/lights/video, set up before the service 
begins, and reset the Table between services. Please contact Lindsey Boore if you are 
interested at lwboore@gmail.com.

services
Downtown 
Traditional: 8:45am & 11am
Contemporary: 8:45am & 11am

Trinity Campus 
Contemporary: 8:45am
Traditional: 11am

During the offering song, you will have the opportunity to bring your 
tithes and offerings to the altar and place them in the offering basket. 
You can also give online at buncombestreetumc.org. If you would like to 
give to Missions, please designate your contribution. 

giving to buncombe street

connect with us
B

thetable@bsumc.com

www.buncombestreetumc.org

Downtown 
200 Buncombe St.
Greenville, SC 29601 
(864) 232-7341

Trinity Campus 
2703 Augusta St.
Greenville, SC 29605 
(864) 233-8114

w e l c o m e
June 23, 2019

Everyone has a seat at The Table.

www.buncombestreetumc.org
Text ‘BSUMC’ to 73256 to give



Who we are and how we worship
The Table is place where everyone is welcome and lives are changed by the power of 

the Holy Spirit. Each week we worship through song, studying God’s Word, giving, 

prayer and communion.

A WEEKLY WORD
Fear is a liar. In order to not let fear take over our lives and paralyze us with doubt, we must take 
our thoughts captive and choose to believe in what we know is true. The truth is that God has 
plans for our lives, for a hope and a future, for good and not for harm. He loves us. He always 
knows what’s best. He goes before us and makes a clear path for us to walk. Claim truth when you 
are afraid! Speak the name “Jesus” out loud in the face of fear. There is power in his name that 
will push away fear and bring light to the darkness.
“For I know the plans I have for you,” declares the LORD, “plans to prosper you and not to harm 
you, plans to give you hope and a future.” Jeremiah 29:11
“Do not be afraid or discouraged, for the Lord will personally go ahead of you. He will be with 
you; he will neither fail you nor abandon you.” Deuteronomy 31:8

w h at is Communion? Sometimes referred to as The Lord’s Supper or 
Eucharist, Communion was commanded by Jesus on the night before his 
death when he shared bread and wine with his disciples. The bread and wine 
( juice) we receive today represents the body and blood of Jesus Christ and 
the sacrifice he gave for us. Jesus invites us to take part in this to celebrate 
and experience the unconditional love and grace of God.

w h o  can receive Communion? All who love Jesus Christ, earnestly repent 
of their sin, and seek to live in peace with one another are invited to join 
us to receive the body and blood of Christ—regardless of age or church 
membership. 

H ow do we receive Communion? Prepare your heart by praying, confessing 
and repenting before receiving Communion, just as Jesus commands us 
to do. Take as much time as you need for this. We receive Communion by 
intinction, which means the bread is dipped into the wine ( juice). Open your 
hands and let the server place the bread in your palm, and dip the bread into 
the wine ( juice). You can respond with “Thanks be to God” or “Amen.” 

“ A  C o n v e r s at i o n  A b o u t  P r ay e r ”  -  J a m e s  5 : 1 3 - 1 6

communion at the table

notes from the table

In Memorandum
The flowers in Sisk Hall are given to the glory of God and in memory of  

Mitzi McCall by her husband, Mike, and their family. 


